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ARTICLE TAKEN FROM THE GREENVILLE NEWS •....... 
Boy • s Res i de_!lt i_aJ. Treatment _ Center to Open ___ ~_Y!__l._erte~er 
A 24-hour residential treatment center for predelinquent or delinquent 
boys 10-16 years old will open in Greenville in September. 
I I 
It will be the second such facility established by the South Carolina 
Department of Youth Services. The other, Caroselle, in Richland County, has 
been operating two years, and is for girls. 
''This is an attempt to offset a child's institutionalization by keeping 
him in scr0ol, in the comm•Jnity and near his parents, while we try to Wt'rk out 
his problems , said ~ill Stanton, who will be the center's first director. 
The center is located at 35 Perry Avenue in a large seven-bedroom house 
which is being renovated. It will accommodate 14 boys, said Stanton. 
A one-t ime federal grant of approx ima tely $30,000 is being used to furnish 
the house and "l)et the program off the ground: he said. Greenville Courty has 
endorsed the program, he said, and is giving $12,700 for the first year. 
The Junior League of Greenville has given $4,000 to renovate the house, 
and some indi viduals have also made donations he said. 
''Renovation is extensive, there will be wall-to-wall carpet and completely 
new furniture," said Stanton. 
"I foresee we will be swamped w.ith referrals," he saH. While JllOSt 
referrals may come through the family court or the school system, anyone, 
including a parent, ran request that a boy be admitted. 
Most boys will remain in the home three to nine months, anrl the center 
expects! to have about 2-5 boys a year, he said. 
HP said that the staff will include five counselors and a cook. 
Staff shifts .will be for approximately eight hours, and there will 
alway-s :be adult supervision for the boys, he said, adding there will be contin-
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We are planning a Labor Day Pass for studen t s v:ho h3ve t=xn ib itr:d 
e~emplary behavior for the past two months. We anticipate approximately 30 
students to qualify for the specia l three-day pass. 
Rambling in Recreation 
During the past week while the students bave been on vacat1or1, each 
cottage has made the trip to the Pee Dee State Park in Lake Vie1.1, South Car·olina. 
These excursions have begun daily at 8: 00 A. M. vJe traveled by bus to tht• pa rk 
where the boys enjoyed swimming. After a moi·ni ng of swimming, a co0kou t \<Jas held 
using delicious vittles furnished by ~1r. Wade Smith, the kitchen supervi sor . 
After lunch, the boys enjoyed hi ki ng through tne nature trails, v·iewing a snake 
exhibit, or fishing. Later in the afte rnoon, there was another enjoyable swi m 
in the lake. The trips were enjoyed by a11 the students and staff and provided 
the students with a welcomed period of rest and relaxation. 
On Thursday evening, August 15, our boxing team was in the area dmateur 
boxing tournament at the American Leg ion Stadium. 1-Je had Hinners in Frank Green, 
Charles Milligan, and Darrell Alston . All of our boys performed like 11 champions 11 
and much credit should go to the i r Coach . Gene Montague, for a j ob well done. 
We ~re presently in the process of hanging new draperies in our recreation 
room and setting up some tournament- type ping- pong tables. These additions ~li l l 
enhance the attractiveness of this fac i l i ty. 
We have just purchased some addi t i onal recreational equipment and will 
advise of its usage in the next issue. 
************* 
NEWS FROM THE YOUTH BUREAU DIVIS ION . • • " "' • co . .... ,. ' .. . ... , 
Caroselle 
The girls at Caroselle are ta king on more of the responsibilities of 
managing the home. Committees such as chore committee. privilege committee, 
activities col1lTiittee, orientation commi t tee and telephone com:-nittee have been 
established, each consisting of two or three girls who are responsible for the i r 
committee. 
The girls say that they enjoy hav i ng the extra responsibilities and 
feel that it teaches them a lot. 
Charleston Diagnostic Center 
Congratulations to Bernice Roper, Social Horker, and Charles Simmons who 
were married on Saturday, July 20. 
Rock Hill Youth Bureau 
The Rock Hill Youth Bu reau 's Tutorial Workshop for its final field trip 
of the summer of '74 went to Carowi nds Amusement Park . Notwithstanding a morning 
of constant rain, everyone had a grea t time . 
The Rock Hill Youth Bureau operates the Youth Employment Ser vices (Y .E.S.) 
which offers employment opportun ities to youths through both an "odd-job" program 
and a full and part-time program. At the present the "odd-job" program is the rr.ost 
active, but it is anticipated, with t he fall quinmester starting this month, an 
increase in appl ica.nts in the full and part-time pt·ogram. This aspect of the 
Rock Hi 11 Youth Bureau has been quite successful this sum~ner~. 
************* 
HELP PROf•10TE HUNAN RELATIONS . 
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NEWS FROM WILLOW LANE SCHOOL .. 
On August 1st and 2nd, three of the l~i11ovJ Lane academic teachers, 
namely, Annie Gist, Bud Crain , and Betsy Jones, attended the Project Succeed 
Workshop at Irmo Middle School. Proj ect Succeed is a success oriented program~ 
developed by the S. C. Department of Education and is especially designed fm· 
reluctant learners. We are very proud to be a part of this program--it turns 
kids on. Success seems to lead to success which continues to "snowbalL" 
On Sunday, August 4, 1974, five of Willow Lane's young ladies--
Sherry Banks, Gail Brown, Elizabe,th Car ter, Terry Holde!~, and Robin Jeffords--
graduated from the Nurses' Aide prog ram. These gil~l s have successfully 
completed 180 hours of classroom and practical training. Ea.ch girl was presented 
a certificate and watch by Mrs. "Irene HriqM, their instructor. Mts. J£::annie 
Stokes presented a white Bible to each girl fr·om t;!e Gideon orqar.ization . 
The Reverend Horace Youngbl ood, Director of ChJplaincy Services, 
delivered the congratulatory address. Rev. Youngblood beautifully para11e1ed 
the work of a nurse with that of the Good Samari t&n. He poil' ted out that 
as did the Samaritan, the nurse -must rise above social, econonric, relig~ous, 
and racial barriers to meet the heal t h needs of individuals. 
*** 
Four of the academic teachers- - ivtary Joyner. Hazel G;:ttdt~ Annie Gist, 
and Ann Fadel ey--attended a "Newspaper, Lab-Teach n' Tote Reading \4orkshop" 
on August 7 and 8 at the S. C. Oppor t unity School . This workshop was also 
sponsored by the State Department of Education. Resc.::rch 'studies have shown 
that reading improveme-nt is more closely re1ated to a'c~itude ir:1prove:nent than 
any other subject area; therefore , we wel come any new techniques in teachi ng 
reading. 
We commend the above teachers for· their wi l1 i ngness 'to wod< and 1 eat'n; 
we also owe those who stayed home and ca r r ied the extra load (and still smiled) 
a word of thanks. 
*** 
We regret that Mrs, Elagene Blant on, music teacher, has resigned to 
accept a position elSewhere. ~Je feel that E1agene has dcne a '-:ery good jo[) 
for us. We will miss her. We wish for her the best in her ne~ position. 
Miss Carol Gist has also res igned her position as te2cher aide to 
return to school. We appreciate ~1iss Gi st ' s services this su:rJI~er and wish 
her the best as she returns to school. 
We welcome Mrs. Virginia Wh ite who will assume the duties as music 
teacher on August 23, 1974. We feel tha t she will enjoy her work at Willow 
lane. 
************* 
· NEWS FROM THE BUDGET AND CONTROL BOARD. . 
In its meeting 6f July 23 , 1974, the Budget and Control Board r ev ised 
its travel and subsistence regul at ions to incorporate the changes provided by 
the General Appropriation Act fo r t he fiscal year 1974-75. The Board also 
approved minor changes pertaining to daily subsistence for members of State Boards, 
Commissions or Committees and agreed to exempt Cunada and v-,terto Rico from the 
foreign travel regulations. : 
A copy of the revised regu la tions is enclosed aPd it is requested that 
your finance officers and other empl oyees be made a111are of the':ie changes . * 
Any questions which you mi ght have per~taining to these tegu'lations may 
be directed to the State Auditor's Off ice. For those agencies sub~itting t r avel 
vouchers to the Office of the Comptrol ler General, questions pertaining to the 
physical preparation of such vouchers should be directed to that Office . 
*For copy of revised regulations, contact the Central Administration Office. 
*********.,"*'~~·-~ 
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Congratulations to Jerry Hall who received his Masters of Education in 
Rehabilitation Counseling from the University of South Carolina on Saturday, 
August 17. 
************* 
ARE YOU AWARE OF AFF IRMATIVE ACTION? 
